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We have [ace up cootitrikde apace, to day,
arab the proceeding. ofihe ',4coloco County Coo.
rantingwhich our readem.Mll find both amusing
and inatrnallie. They arilf":.4ford scope for a.m.
meat hereafter.

Cry SigartiThe sky hon.agrainpaiies common
currency,and etPl, in afevrdlys, heti par. The
0.0.00.1,....e.n.;yetiate4a*rat szonoo,
palm, Smiler de Rahm,iitbd War. A. Hill &

Ca., and mum as the aliOasary papers can be
prepared, the money willbe ;(a the 'Treasury, and
the credit of the city folly +med.

•

Ten TM/V.—Tim great importance of mettle_
leg the Toffee an emotaaand fun hula, wilt
be admitted by every pe twig ofany aminaintance
with its vast effects upon U. prosperity and con-
sentient happiness of tbetry. To promote so
desirable an object.a Cons*tilen was hold durum
thebrat summerat Newporf4thode Island, by gee-
tlemeu of different section46d of both parties.—
There has been no ottleifiti proceedings of this
meeting published, as we 4!Lre seen, but a letter
In another column, writtinl by Wns. L. 1101)a.
Eeq, the talented editor otlie Now Orleans Bob.
Icon, gives a veryLutelliOle account orate pro.
ceedings,as well u thereMit tly proposed to be at:
plied far the various evils vt.bich afflict the country,
under the appbcotion of **still' of 1516. The
letter Is loug, but contaiefMntterof mach impor-
tance to the people of thiiAnnufsclitring district,
and we hope it will notheOt,aed over by any who
wish to acquaint themselves withthe operailons
of the thrill-005M and sr* the mode which will
most probably be attempted to correct thr defect.

Povetere httatlactany.
Even the English appeared to have n'eaf ed

of the. prolix: and /violet/1; desruiptines of the
Queen's progress threugn:,„Yeland and Scothusd.
Shewas permitted to !mitt: lit Glamour, receive
the respectful attentiona far the ranrecipal au-
thorities, and iVithdrYgr frot the public stage in
comparative peace and gut4, at Perth.

They have had a levier! Hata La tho Freuth
Chambers, pretty much rt*tg the manner of OM
Congressional roars. Pe*.bonnopartestruck. an
aged gentlermea n demulcent; old enough to be his
grand father.

Admiral Banat lately tetorued kern the nem-
Mend of the Remin the bfaaiterranean. He mode
the tailor" a regalia sturnp.'4eech, and they cheer-
ed him in true nailer erylei',l

Captain Sieber, the Freeel artillery officer, who
wan lately condemned to *lobfor shooting Vice
le Rep:ilk:tzar or soniethi4off that son, has had
hissentencetotomoied tdImprisonment far ten

One Mr. :Levey has keen writing • political
song, entitled the Ball ofilia% G eallaaa , and has
been titled throe noodled:4nm and is to be itn.
pristine* len,months ther4r.

On sueday, August 1-* there -.-cs n grand
lottrnatnent :at. FexatiikelAt which many Gazers
oribersoluy made a liralbdfigure.

•Aair Military prophetVas anima in Algeria,
who In prpacitleg 2 bbly war rimsinsr the
FEOLICIL lie has aasnmedi m name of Ban Mara

The natersf siege hasbeta reined from Pens,
but crudeness in the city cit yons, tiTarsei flea, and
ahem Ademocratic regiica..l j mental, called
the Iteorme, imosediatelyehrumenced its reissue,
and wan netted and ailArneed the next day, for
commenting' too freely nxikn the course of the
Preendentand majority inthe Assembly. Such re
the freedom of the Preas4 France.

PoorLatlltartine m uttMry ranted. The parti-
zansfor absolute governuteht gay he =sheenru-
ined by the, revolution, biii though the oceurrence
of thatevent may posobfr have prevented him
from retrieving his affairajt mans that he Was
purity thoroughly muted ,cloee. He is about to
be sold under the hammers Among other prop•
any belongtig to the poet, ,itchich is advertinril (or

sale, I. his landed estate of !dilly. where he was
born. Before the into revolution M. Lantern=
made no arrangement with a book seller to pay
off the debts open this fairctrite residence, in coo
sideration he was to write- a certain number of
volumes. The contract irks in force, when the
'elution= of 1845 came 10,n:innate=mAuof WI
hands ea well as Kegs, .rineva, and dignitanes.
The publisher =fried giiadbere to his bargain
and pay MO:money, but" ',I it would ruin him.
which Lanirmine actmoilii deed, and preferred tosi..sabinit to the tracrifice ca . he Old Homestead—
The debts =lntone nod ihe place in to be weld for
whet it wtll bring, which 14loot near the tunnel of
the incombrinees epos Iti:'L'

The proscription of tit, ,elfreedom of the press
mares nothing. There his a little magazine for
=Mtn, which had the jaiettityto except to the
practi= of Colisting children as drummers end
powder mookepi for thi:s?4my and navy. It was

lashired and Suppressed.
. The mountain party, or extreme democrats, in
Fame, have appointed nanmmitme to sit in Paris
dating the prorogation of I& Assembly,and watch
over the public safely.

'.

Mons. Garret reams Hea: dy to take any office
he coat get, as he is proMag himself for almost
every thing., He hoe la* himselftipfar mem-
ber of the dine= Council, o his native province.

Otrrfbald(.• having been sleeted on land, took
to the water, bed ii bitcp a fight with .a much
superior foreo of Austriaoessels, and gat beaten
again. He , beached hitjalleys not far above
where Anthony and Atignsins decided their quar-
rel nod theifate of theWorld, and escaped. Ha
afterward.. Wok shipping hybris, and made Ids way
safely Inha Venice. ''J

The Lender Globe maim the rather important
annouricemot that the GOthocrats in this comoby
have their party well dOrd, and ready far thyemergency. lie says thetvril be prepared to elect
their man tie moment the ?residentshall or
mien ! ' rei

The 'peen in the BanoEagland has decreas-
ed nearly tel millions of *llars in two mohike.
It is still, hoWeser, nearirihventy millions of dol-
lars.

Bruneli Journal boiVe Unloving interesting
intelligence OfRoyal couthiinpro—The Emperor of
Austria, Francis Joseph,kith;demanded the hand of
the elders daughter ofPrinb6 John of Saxony, the
Princess Mary, who was 66411.22.1 January, 1547,
and that negotiations are hiticady terminated. At
'the same time Prince Al4i, heir prthumptive of
the Crown of Saxony,X,,bicat eon of Prince
John, is to marry Princeith.' done, eldest dough
ter of PrhoceAlhert ofPrithats. The young prince
was born in April, I 5 ,110 princess in January,
1631.

The Austrians seem tcilhive crowned, without
ending then infamies by-the murder, under the
form of a 11114117 11C4611,12 of Padre Bassi, a
Meru!, bat most pare anekletrwolent Prior; Who
took apart in the defenceXRome. Thisatrocity
took place at Bologna, orbits, the poor tanner was
arrested. What the soot Oybullets and hayeeeth
of these northern Barbarbilii spare the eccialusti;

'sal and inquisitorial standsof tke Popeat Rome
willdispose of. Iris preibit to say thateven the
most embittered of the TO, Journals of England
arpcah,,of thint witti a.thgret" Of course the

wen of Bali,Ranee, stlol.perinney b. too well
dithigurielti speak of it thIL Rothe= tondos
bnie not yet,crosse.l the;.,!ehannel, butteller their
'heath' WO drink of thCiiener which is now

Vit orrn, tbsitilwidles will Wort:milled eves_
ft*silatiudtaribahlrasilie escaped with him

to Wince.
.11 1iNulaltua are 'emulating their brother sr

main of the South, atBaden, where they me
hanging end shooting the °them of the eepwred
Pariti of Ronoadh It is impossible -to behove
but that this blood will yetbe avenged

The Arch Doke John, Administrator or Protector
of the,German Empire,has returned to Frankfort.
By way of persuading himself that something yet

remains of the central government of Germany
nominal execution, head of which he is, he Ins
caused to be issued a notice to the King of Prus-
sia, chit he cannot approve of the connection with
Deurnarkabout the Duchies. This is the govern-
ment to which Mr. Donaldson is accredited, and
this protestof the worthy cipher, the grand Dake,
is prohably the only evidence which he he,. had
for seberal months of Its existence.

The Paris and Lyons rail road la told ku ninety-
nine years- The price is 240,000,000 francs, which
Ia equal to Mont 44,000,000 dollar.. The French
government guaranteefive per cent upon the con-
j.!. The operation is equivalent to • lout to the
amount named, reimbursable in ninety-nine years,
at five per cent.

Louis Napoleon had had an attack of what we
call cholera, bat had recovered

The Austrian Government has probably directed
all the correspondents and writers in the interest Of
despotism, to circulate that the Hungarian war
was cement to be concluded in two months, for
that is the tale they all tell.

The artillery of the Runless in Hungary is said
to be excellent condition. Every gowno harness-
ed witb eight horses .d driven by firer men
twelve others being on horse back in the capacity
orgueners. The Austrian pieces of the same cal-
iber are drawn by only four horses, sod driven by
only two men, with five others to man the guns;
every gun has ■ powder cartand two boll recently
.des och:main to it,for each of which three horses
ere squired. Betides this, the Bussians have an
immense traindull kind. ofartillery materiel.

It I. given out itt.Ertutce that the coup Beat has
been postponed, or the idea abandoned,' on sc-

count of the appointment of the legnimauna or
partcrans of the Dike ofBordeaux, and Count of
Paris. The former the grandson ofCharles 10th,
and the latter of Louis Philippe.

• Barring the casualties <doer and climate," ob-
serve:slim trilled Service Gazette, `soldiers
peaf,tobomber a long lived class, there being no
teas than 500 claimants For medals for the battle of
Maids,fought in 1606."

Ilk's discovered that 610,000.000 worth of flak
ece4and oil cake, and as much flax is annually

Imptirted Mtn Ireland, though the climate and eo
orthit island is the heat adipted of any in th

acrid tor the growth of thane producu&
hi was noticed that in was:, places which Oa

Preideat, Louis Napoleon, visited an hia late ton
arheie the people are kcenve to be decided tthej attachment to republicaniem, not a mg]

choir was 'raised for the Preeilaet or for Naposo.
but the men, amustett and boys bellowed lustily into
his ears, " rice 41 Repalique."

Gba. Oudinotwill probably be creanfai marshal
of Ironcc. There are two vacancies in that
gratie.

Piedracmt has barn obliged to hand over that
fift4o millions of ilonsts, she emulated to pay
to Aostrie, notwithstanding that the treaty rs not
yet ?aided by the parliament of the former lung-
dont. Austria wants the fonda to carry of the.r 1arith the Magyars. Thus she makes cos
conquered nod plundered country pay.far conquer
ing nod plundering another.

Louis Napoleon was ruieired very badly Ind..
in 'teem The cries hetiag principally .Vive I
Iteinhlique," "Vice la Clonstitation,^ acarerJy

voice engulf; "Vice Napoleon." The mayor of th.
cayigave him the following hmad hurt at the con
olutdon ofthe address he was appointed to mat

welcome:
"ion haveignaranteed to us that imurrecttons

har6 110 chance olaucceaa. Wo hapo ao. You
solli notsuffer either that any political:party should

attettptan impossible dynastic insurrection. lie
. rat regular founder of the Freneh Itepubl.e

Loc.the love of France he your crown, and you
gloo mill he inn:rectal. Washington had no other
=4 his memory- ma be eternal. Long bre tti
Prellident afar, Republic."

he President felt the insinuation, or rathe
ehrizges in this lame, and replied very sh ,,ity

bol withoutany greet paid. Ds insinuated ad-

faMte of himself, against the blunt suspicionsofth,

moor and people.
they anagningto hope a tax c(one pr_r cent 0,'mime to Franey; •

the London Globe show. that if the death, by
• len is Londoo had been at numeral:ls, in pro-

pokition to the population, as in St. Louis or Cinci.
!tag, at is worst Cage, they would have amounted

to k7030 per week. The general health of Lon-
doll had slightly Improved, but the deaths from
Chkitera were more numerous than ever.

}Correspondence of tho New Oricano Do!loon
NOVPorf, Aug. 10, 1b49

The Tariff meeting or convention adjourned to-
day sine du,all the Committees on the different
branches having made their reports, which were
Menem op for disenamon, and with some email al-
terations adopted. A committee of six wan then
appointed to embody all these reports, to obtain
further and authentic details of the moss (muds
practised upon the revenue ender the ad voiceew
system, to imagest some system to guard against
such frauds, to collect farther information 014 the
pfh.sent state acid.prospects of the leading interests
ofthe country, antler the present tariff; and whenthty have completed their labors to spread the re-
co t beton, the nation, and lay It dap before Coo.
pis. In the next telialoll, BO that the latter can act
advisedly, in case they are willies to tale up the
stibject.

wire informatics elicited before the conventionshof the most Interesting as well asofthe most
mambos character, and such . I should supposewhuld convince even the most prejudiced mind.
Mille absolute necessity of a modification of the
p4sent tariff. The object of this messing, as Iherealready stated to you, was in the nest place

tislake tip the question without reference to poll-
-11 and to examine It purely as a subject of no-
tional policy, in which time rights and interests of
every section of she country, and every class of
eineens, could he hotly and dully considered, and
to puggest such reasonable and necessary altera-
tichasof the present Tariff, as all moderate men on
beth sides of the question would concur In; and
Otis place theobject at rest, anddestroy this, cots
urinal agitation connected with it, which is the
CII6SO of so much uncertaintyand injury to all the
infer.. involved. It is rarely that you will meet
witha body of Menof more general intelligence,
seised sense did dime:lion, or of more extended
priudieal businessexperience, than those who corn
poised, tilts meeting. The agrlcnlttWal and wool
grbwing notate'ts ofthe great West were well rep-
reaonted, as were also those of the coal and iron
of iVirgini., Tennessee, Pennsylvania and New
Jebsey.

The woollen and cotton interest of New York
and Nem England also hod able delegates on the
Bohr, nor were the Interests of the Southneglected.
The invitations to the meeting are extended
withoutany reference to party, and this interchange
ofisentimenta and information was made in the
meet full and freak manner, and to me, and . I
believe to Inhere, were ofthe most interesting and
Mauna'.nature. A more moderate net of men
cupid notpossibly base assembled—there was not
one 11.11313,0 purled OT one suggestion made
apioronehtng to raise on the subject of prot.-
tido: and I was only surprised at the very moder-
ate views of those who were on that side of the
tpistintr. the utmost harmonyand good holing
pitvailed throughoutthe whole proceedings. A-
mong the principal speakers were SenatorDavis,
(1-nestJohn) or Massactiosseut, and Seamier
Siipmecia, of Rhode Island, and their observation.
were marked with great good sound sense and
practical Information. I only wish that every word
thdy uttered could be spread before the people,
and perused by every man in the. Union. The
CoMmittee, to whom the proceedings mere refer-
redhave a very heavy duty to pavilion, and they
will be fortunate if they can complete their labors
priviesa to the meeting of Congress. In order,
Inocever, to guard against any misrepresentations

°Male subject, it wan determined, thiu no publics.
non should be made by them uatll after all the fall
Men:dims were over.

It was enliven:ll4 conceded in the Conven-
tioh, that the great manufacturing interests of the
cobotry would be esetented,or at Meet would see'
qulesee in the rates estebllstied by the Tariff of
15116, if those rates were faithfully collected, and'were summed uponthe priceeof goods which ex-
isted in foreign markets as that rime. The friends
mil supporters ofthat Tariff, and Mr. Welker

of course based therates ofduty upon the
thitnaelistiny prices, and likewise intended and
wished, as much as any other clam of emsens,
MO they ebonld be fully and faithfully collected.—

' IfCongress, then, will carry out the principle of
that Tariff, and adopt proper mensarenfor its faith.
fel execution, I have no doubt the whole menu-
(adoring interest of the country would be yetis-
fied; and we should thus settle the question defi-
ed:loy, sad have k removed, as one of the greet
ceases of public excitement The policy of the
gottemmeni,as ccgard• it, could thin be placed
appsa permanent Goofing. The mode of doing
Mai will be very simple, by returning to the eye.
tezia of rpsi#: Matta ofal oalarups duties, and
tilde by taking the prices of 1846. and ;pp_lying
to Mem the per cenlage of the pre.ot Tariff
Iawe said that this would probably eel* the I
exinufatestriaginterests, so far m preaclion wee
codcerned, but they would etill require as abate-
oseht of the very nowise duties upon the Ms
soderieds,Fiertleallailir on chemicals and dye stuffs,
which would Interfere with no one is this coon-
wins there is no home competition withthe &r-
-ejig articles. Though it operates heavily whist

them, the weiplen manufacturer; =old acquiesce
io theiriretitt heavy dunes upori Wool, for the
protection uctiv tuit *remain:teal intonate.

I algid hilithine to glee you the full d,daila of
the upend,* Of the Tariff of 58(6, anti of. the
gross In I ehormona frauds praatiged undo: iB4hy -
which the peasory is cheated of millions and rdl/i•
lions imnual. A few specimens must suffice.--
First,ar to the operation of it. Railroad Irotilit
1856 was in, .England £l2(580) per too, and Pig
Iront 3 (526)—the duty on the former at 30 per
cent. was CS per ton, and cm the latter 57,50.-
-firmRailroid Iron is S 5 (6.25) per ton m England,
and Pig Iran £2 (5101 per ton. The foreign win-
e. hes therefore the advantage of not only a re-
duction of 433 per too in the price, hot also 510,
50 to the duly. This system of ado:llama dunes
gives therefore to the foreigner the double edema.
tone Of a falhin Price and a fall in duty, and when
the home liiroducer wants the largest protection
swathes loonianemtabroad, the Tariff gives him the
smalbest, a4tl when under high prices abroad he
"quires toilarbtection, then the Tariff gives hen
a heavy on! ( la ISO them was a large demand
Site Railroad Iron in the Untied State., but the high
price,in Entiland, and the dunes, rendered it im-
poisible to thileart itat less than 590 to 955 per too.,
which was more than the mil road companies
could %dor& m pay, and it was thought that it would
require 5 <4,8 years to prepare thenecessary mills
at heme:toirrpply the demand. They were,howev-

I er, immediately commenced,and under tee epee
gy ofaction which mark, every thing In this
country, iniess than 5 months some milts for the
preparanoolof mimed Iron were in operation,and
in IS months, 6.ffleient nnmher to supply 70 000
tans annually, which was nearly or quite equal to
the demaniS and they tirade their contrast; at 510
per too, bebig from 10 to 515 Ices that it could ho
imported foi. This puce WWI being gradually opt
duced, ne btalways thecare under competition, and
cs rreater.4sBll sod experience is acquired in the
manufacturo of a new article, and bad proper pro-
tection been continued by, this time the production
would hat, given a foil supply, and at n greatly
reduced poce; but under therapid fall of price in
Eogland,and with a stroller fall on the duty, the
manufacterie of railroad sea in the United States

perfeetlie prostrated, and tine million ofdollars
vesied bribe. mills in Pennsylvania alone, is

total toss, ea they are all clotted, except those who
hate not ret completed then. original contracts,

wtheh extad over a comber of years; tat t so soon
as they hale got through those contracts, they too• •
Foust val.:The hapartations allWlroad iron from England,
itsitomtontitted,to IROOD tons withinthe lost two
yentir.t itifittlitatianufseturing tug Iron WV in
on oqnsltr. .stlondioon, and thousands of
torts of &zilch plgintital ore imported for the por-
peso abe4loaguariktured into bar iron, whilst
our own iiiiniC62l6.l?i daily gong outof bloom. Our
farmer dd.lllot BIM=to !Caitlin thatthe import. lon
of 150 Op0:'611, ofrailroad :ran. Is me some c+ t!lo
importation ofan eqilal amount in wheat and rya.
or beef and pork. Tktit the laborers who produoed
netLinn, niuntoracd,hreigngrown bread and nlrnit.
[oinend ofkmaricao,lta would hove been the ease

had this .ifott beerbignide in the honed Staley
Can a system or porterhe a good one, which pro-
duces audli results! The worts far the ponetion
of iron m Untied Abates are capable of Memo-
:re 7 to Snp,ooo maaper annum, worth even at
he low pineof S5O pir too, St 0.000 000 of which
A 14 notroach to .rou leant 033 000,000 arc paid
to the la.blang man tO-its varoul stages and trios'
mniatiotida from thedining of the ore tlllll.. thebar
mon is delivered to the consumer. Vet we are
told by ttre• advreattris ofau, system, that it is fir
the liroteittion and advantage of the poor man,
'hough anger its operation, tf continued, this Maly
die niilliiras for labor is in a fair way of being paid.
and exchaaively, to European laborers, instead of
oar own. The tariff imposes a duty at live per
cent on copper, and adm la all sheathing cop-
per free ot:illity. Here ie not only no protection
whatever.atforded to the borne manufacturer. hot
a direct hiliumy afforded to his foreign rival. This
may be .4 very wise and very proper, but my be-
nighted q.d is really usable to are how it is 110.

I will State one fart as regards woolen rnanufsc.
tare. Nader the oheretiOp of the control IMO, out
of three ttousand looms employed to the Stain ni
Msasech•irtta alone, in the manufactory of braad.

cloths, Seen are now less than three hundred in
operaholle The wee date Ofttnegs exist in other
States, in !Ina branch ofItstaincaN tad thane mill in
OpefIVIDZ,L3 far (corn mating money. arc actually
angina* a daily lam, nod arc atrugaliaa alone.

tear thera break op then eetabhabarcoir aad
pane ell heroperatives. is hopes some change
may take place under the earning scion o' Con-
grow. An =tenet-ire woolgrower from the Went.
who arca'present, stated that he was shtpping h,a

clipof wool to Europe, amine, for want of de-
mand heie. Heexpressed himself perfecti y satla-

Bpd with thic protection afforded the raw rnatenal.
and front all the inkomanor, peen, it appears that
the matingof wool Is In a V1,7satisfactory anuation
and yield rig good profits, but tho present system is
daoy and hourly undennitrog the home demand,
forme t(to neck a foreign market, where it is re.
Deiced fr, of duty,and manufactured into 'Actions.
for our T -n mucous,

1 raigtit readily multiply instances of this bond,
no regards theamnion of thwtariff, but 1 presume
it is nand assory to do it

etsreseords thefrauds under it, and principally
snag to the ad voLices system. and Ilse want of

sulficnent gonna and penalties, they 11113 atupen.
dons %oadies, that pay 100 per cent duty inns
oestrus:oy high) ore imparted no lista cast landed,
duty paid, not above seventy don cents per gallon.
'tie aware price 01 such brandy, ou which duty
Was pair; could not have been stove 30 rents,

there are, besides the duty, freight, mean:nee
to ply. Entire- cargoes are imparted at ass

rate. litoad cloths, particularly fnem Belgsum, pay
date cots, invoice cold, of 05 to 75 rents per yard,
exedsthar,lol, out the sertace yard, Su• on the
roanfng:yard. flee and six quartets wide. Clam-
pagne wine is imported at the cost of SI 75 so S 2
per dozen, by 500 sad 1000 baskea at a time,
though, 'perhaps, is not far from the truth for
most of the trash we are obliged to swallow so
ohampassZsi from Franco. The average rate 00
daty on-noal from. No. Scotia, does not exceed
,three I:pi:Stilt to one cent per bushel. and re broneht
is very4istrge qualitities. Mr. Walker, In his esti-
mates oithe production oFehtv revenue tuner, stated,
that sacs, at the duly of thaw perexistwould pro
dace to the Treasury 300,000 more than under
the tartrof 1942. Last year there was an excess
of soyeasy mill.ona of pounds of sugar imparted.
and theteventle, austead of being larger, fell short
three huAlred thousand dollars of what wan re-

eived ii preceding yews, under thetariffof 1042.
-So traieli ,for the operation of tSe present tariff-, no arevenue measure, on es's ono article; and as to
the clients ofibis extra importation on the ,otersots

ofLouisiana, I teave that question to be answered
by thy sugar planters ofthat State.

This a l,/ nalorsos %totem has dna.,or will dove.
every bcfnest Aineriesn- importer out of the trade
and throw Itentsrely into the hands of unprincipled
boreigneri.

The giadoal 'peratioo of the Compromise ad of
842 had reduced thetan&prat ty nearly to onad
alorenUaymem, previous to the paomge of the
srift lark of t542,and by a return front the New
ork Custom House, it appears that id'the impose-

dons imp that port, at that time, se:coty 111 per
cent of teem were for foretan account In 1514.
under !b.,operation of thetong'of1512 watch res.
tined. or far as practicable the operatic dimes. the
proport4,o of importanoon into New York, for for-
eign alefsllal, was only 10117 friar per teat, and
POW ..3recent retnrn under the operation of the
presentl,ni valorem tariff. the ;coon-Pon of tin-
porratioa there by in ',rots, eight per
cent' In Elston, primediately previons to the
land- of,l 512, foreigners Imported nineteen per
cent—under the tent!. of ISIS. nine per cent; and
now, under the present tariff. thirty one percent—
Can anyone speak Stronger than these facto. as to
the game that is playing in the way of frauds opal,
the revenne under Into tariff! Ita now the uni-

verse.), rule fir the At:nanoan importer, or rather
thaw' woo were the Americans importer. in boy
thegood,. from the foreign manufacturers thesame
an formerly, butdeliverable in the United States,
by which they find they can save from 10 to 15
per cent, instead of taklng posernon of them in

Europe and paying the full duty on the actual
cost. (sae orrho delegates stated that it was with.
In his knowledge where an Invoice of cloths had
'been purchased to Belgium, which the seller a-
greed to deliver in New York at fifteen ocr r ent
less thanthe American purchaser could do, it the
foil duties were paid.

Ought such a state of things to he allowod, and
will there he any man or set of men, or party in

Congress, who will rpm. and oppose the adoption of
any menurea which are calculated to check ar
destroy each a system of fraud upon lb. revenue
and then'tisens of the roiled States? I think not.

would further observe, that in staling above the
per dentege ofthe Importattorw mad, for remora
ammunt..tt applies to all the Imports irmt thot side
of the Carte of Good Hope; sad as nearly all, or at
any mow very large portion of the importations
from theWent Indies, Mexico, and Brazil are for
America i account. it would g yeafor larger
proportiSin, probably meaty pre cent for rircign no.
count from Europe, being thequarter where these
fiends are principally prutired.

All Mite facts,and a great many more. however
will be brought together, and embodied by the com-
mittee who have charge of the herniae., and will
be laid before the country and Conan..., at the
meeting of the laver, and I think It w-11 open the
eye, among who at presem have no idea of the
(seta of the ens,.

I have oecopind pa intieb trace on this tarilrbusi-
iaas, itite I must defer rniseellatieoa. matter, (nr ■
Glare leilee.

Aa s.r:ltat. For P6OTECTIO.I.—Io the proceedings
of the British Parliament of July le, we dnd the
10110WII1ei

gents os Loans—Lonl Dudley Stuart said he
rose to presint a petition from one Mr. Colin Mao
beanie, resident in Camden town, which num of s.
very peculiar character,and the like ofwhich, per.
haps, hail never been presented to that House be-
6are. Th 4 petitioner stated that In Ibte he contract-
ed n maneage, which had turned out very unfortu-
nate for him—(a laugh)—by which he became no.

quaiated,-,with the calla of that state. (Renewed
laughter,S - He wasted to the conclusion that tbo
most fettle source of domeaue noltappiness woo II
marriage-settlement, which gave to a wild power
over berhoshand (Laughter.) And in consequent.°
oleos inSependenee which it placed her in, see
defied hiba, against all the vows she made On the
altar, ano did nil sorts ofchimp which she ought
not to do; (Load laughter) The petitioner stated
that in cense:lissom of the prance of marriage
seltlemenle it war necessary to employ a rawer to
draw them, who In that way obtained a groat in.
goeroo done Oapanics, and frequently under pre-
tenec of-treleg litie legal adviser of the husband,
became prametking riihre thin a legal adviser !Ghia
wee. (liatigWer.) pelltioner Lnrilly prayed
among citcr.things that the goal old system °fib.
ducking Stool might he revived as a pnniudotent
fur all [tactfuland runaway wines. (Oh, oh, and
cries of POrder.")

From the Nii.3ll:,md.
The Casella Glarelii,:tkoli

The-Spada Gosenituent;janlcm ofall foreign
linerfennieCOin Cubs, *Fa adopted a rule which,.
persereetedio, Might at acme day muse them the
lots of theirbland. They refuse to permit any
kantign Governmentto sendany agent of a diplo-
matte character to Co.- The Island itself, which
la capable ofsupporting the population ofan ens-
pine, is so closely titmliected withthe UnitadStales
by the theof commerce that it is almost impotedide
for the Government ofthe United State, to avoid
collision moth the Spanish eathonum, to come-
trochee of therefusal of the Court of Madnd on
all occasions to permit any kind of diplomatic
intercourse With the Captam-Gruera/ of Havana.

The Emma Government lately sent Mr David
to Cuba as Gonsul-General. The jealous Connor
Madrid refused hen an exequatur asConstitGene-
rid, but gave hint one as ConstiL This dal not
wady Mr. David. He, eooo after his arnval, came
into opencoffin,e with the Cuban atahorites. A
Frenchman,. who had hero domteihated In Cuba
for five years. and who donated to continue his re-
nanoce in that Island, was called upon by theau-
thorities to Cuba to obey an ancient Spanish de-
eree, which directs that any foreigner who shall
hove resided five years in Calm shall take theoath
pfallegiance to the Queen of Spain, or leave the
Island. Against the injustice of thatart:wary decree,
when appealed to him, the Frenchman protested,
and applied to the I onset (Mr. Da rid) far protec-
tion. Mr. David at once began a correspondence
with the Captain-General on the subject. The
Count of Alcoy received several of Mr. David's
letters; bat on soca as he discovered that Mr.
damd was growing'diploma., the Captain-Gene.
cal sent bock to Mtn his letters, with a refusal to
hear any more of his complaint. Mr. David lin-haedlately‘truck his flag, wandering the affair an
kiwis to his wintry, left his archives in the can of
the At.. Ccusal, with portion of his family.
and de ailed outofthat coast on Mt wav to France.
We haste not vet heard the denouement of this
controversy. Rol it in believed the French Gev-

I eminent has approved the condor: of hlr.•Cavul;
I and the French rendents in Cuba. on a

course, have all taken sides with him.
The recent case elfin. Garcia, the President

of the ituited Stan, did not suffer himself to be
embarrassed :or 011 C moment by the established
role in Cuba refus op to hearken to the represens
Minna ofany Dipkirontio agent. The moment be
was informed of the abduct.. of Garcia he deter-
mined not toawait the tardy tuitionof the Courtdl
Madrid, which might or might not respond to hie
demand, ofWV. 'apace(ammo three or filo:6oth.,
bet to proceed directly with the authorities grille-
vane, who were suspected by some perique of
having counselled the Spanish Consul at New Gr-
imm. to kidnap Garcia. Justine demanded that
Garcia should appear on the trial of the Spanish
Consul, to testify freely. and in the itbseenceofall
intimidation ur improper Intim:nee, belare the Court
of the United Slates. The quest-on raised was

one upon which thesensibility of thefree citizens
of the United Stems was excited; that is to uy, the
inviolability of the poreon ofat very runa entitled to
the prole.oaa the American Constitution and
laws. That Spanish agents should be guilty of
such an outrage upon us, at the very moment our
Government was engaged In sa OnSI,TUII and honest
etti,rtto detect nail suppress the seeret Cuban no-
pedaion, waw a thought not to be eniereti Accord-
ingly the President. on the ' -itt‘ of Joy lash di-
rected the Secretary of State to instruct General
Campbell, (Consid ei the 1.tided S.11!, at Havener)
in the event of tan antral of Gur,ln et Maroon,
firer being abducted from Now Orleans, to make
an immediate demand fir the return dthecapu ve,
and to send him back to New Orleans Mr. Comp-
bel was ...fret-toil that tee pestles f pence- and
war would depend open thereeult nt hie
don, in ease G trete had beenkidnapped by Spanish
authority. Mr. Coomben received the Secretary's
instructionson the Ieth ofAugust, and immediately
proceeded to the d scharfre of his duties. He de-
termined, before making n foraml official demand,
torepresent the facts, and the order which had
been given. Oa 1.0f5:1.0 wan, het with a firm
detemanation if 'tent nble to effect nontrivially1 Garcia's return to New Orleans, to demand him In
the very word, of the ueeretery's letter." The
mutt is now known. Garcia, nlser Jacmg imprison •
ed and incommunicated 130 d the sf unman to the
19th of August, was then pardoned h• the Capin in
General being wirreodeeed in Ms C,itstpbell, end
soling with a passport in the log .9eyed ra far
New Orleans early on the morning of the 19ih.—
Mr. Campbell deemed u ail cleable to place Gar-
cia under enob protection no would eeeurn his life
against the totetuids of any person far persons who
might be interested in ha assassination, and em-
ployed Dr. Prank n Gage, ne American, alphy-
swotoa of skill,vii , uremia. to his pretessional

, atounments the charecier f a gentleman, to ite-

i company Garcia to .new Orleans, end o• on him
there under the prutectiew at the Untied Strifes
District Attorney .

The onotfieut! demand for the reio, of Gnreta
proved effective. 12gpfs Mr. Gainpinsil respired
higinstroefioneteem the Seerefary, he hem receivedgwo tetter from thritia amino tine t, Si as et-
'auction. On the ftbith of July, al the vt ry
neat when ice Prelude/i earn hi' orddt. and
the Seereterr eh-al:tab:v.l hi. In•treetloo to

Carm clithe art,, hae.ng leerne.l the enlarge
from the Sew °deans paper,, went on hoard t ne
`Andrew Rine," and Ingeded for karma. Capt.
Wm. Fret:Alm torreedio•ely produced hem. Gar.
cm, who nook., on Els could o converse
with the Captain, who did not then ttnilenwand hi.
sitoatton. The Captain of the Port, with hti
viand, straightway came slongaide, in n felucca,
and remained within hearths onall that paved
between Mr. Campbell and Crowns. After come
imreldonal tnqmrent, Mr. Campbell, throughno in-

terpreter, and in presence oftwo witativieri,asked
Garcia if he mime from New Orleans of his awn
free wilL The Carlini 01. the Port liernrdiately
leterfepted the Inquity- r .!01.•:! t.

some questions which you canoe,
Campbell. however. pertvitel itch GAS. Fiantrha

ILLatef that G.wie tromMed wth terror. He an-
swered, then, that he tumor valuntarul, The Con
eel then left the berg. CAptain Franklin Mutes that
Game was un great termr euJ excitement during
the aught Mierthte treermow.and wrote 41 the Cot -
sal tor protection. He we• P.1.1 after umpru.neil
rad Inummmenicated, butt wrote another letter to
the Consul, claiming the protentuthof the Ammo-
can flog.

Toe Consul, General Campbell, stated the fact of
his receipt of these lettere to the Captain General,
aid requested an interview with Garcia In the pre-
sence of witnesses. This was promntly and per-
emptorffir refused by the Canitain Geneva., who
appeared to be indignant at the request. About
this time the sloop of war Germantown came into
the harbor of ilwatm; bet it wan won ascertained
that the came it that time on no mission connect-
ed with the manner Garcia was called before
the Captain General in presence ofan armed guard
to make a decimation of the facts denying has ran
decline, which he signed under oath. After this
hestill remained in pnwo. The deposniou was
notto New Orleans to absolve the Spanish Con•
sal, and Garviit's fate remained undecided until
weer the receipt of the Secretary's matroctiops.
Two days after welch, to wit, on the 18thof Aug-
ers, by the prompt and decisive action of Sir Camp-
bell. feat in his official character as Con.ul, bat in
obedience to his orders and in time of the in-
structions he had received.) the captive was de-
livered up, and immediately sailed for New Or-
ky, under the protectionof the stars and stripes.Thus, In this erse, and for the time, the Spanish
Government has escaped the difficulty nod em-
barrassment of ata own rule refuting diplomatic
Intercourse at Coln. Is it safe to convene that
rule, Had tree Caption General refused to bear
therepreacntations of Mr. Campbell, after be.hed
received his instructions, the issue of this affair
MIMI have really endangered her peace; for the
Aineriesn Government and Peopie. rifler being
am voiced thnt Garcia hid been abducted, would
never bare been snuffed without his mturn.

A Dzmizzaira Ntoino.—Some year, since a gen.
deman residing in 'Anderson County, in this State,
mid • negro man bi a citizen at Middle Tennessee.
The negro win removed to the home of tits new
master, but toa stunt time ran away and returaed
to Anderson County,and accreted himself flan year
or more. In the neighborhood ofAU elf., but we
finally eliorovered and apprehended, and canto tok
en to Middle TennemeA—He remained the ace,
on d time until a fAvnniclo oppor unity was proimot-
ed and again ansmanded. Tins wail sis or seven
year, mane. A large reward was stfcred for his
eperch cocoa. In igentsearch was for a longtime
made, but no raw. Of hlm being discovered. bin
running away had parsed entirely notofthe rateds
ofell but his rosiiers A few days since. however,
two men, remding in Andermon County, by the
name. of Diggs and Law, were oat with their
r lien hunting game. Being fatigued and thirsty,
fir the purpose of nifmahing themselves, they non.
eluded to go toa Etc spring not far oil Thin they
did,and up to the cabin, where there were several
white women living. Digg. took his seat upon
bed. while his companion, Low, remained to the
yard. One ofthe 1001Lea MO in the robin, end.
soon an Digg• entered, the cornmencedil sprightly
cvermition with him. daring winchshe approach.
ed the brdeide and let fall en the Ibor A large
boleti, knife, at which, as Noon as it struck the
door, the herd el a negro caught from tinder the
lied. Diggs' ruspicion being thus awakened, he,
with great presence aimed, kicked the knife be-
yond mereach of the hand, and instantly a huge
negro sr rang out, drew up an ale vAth both handy,
and wan swingtng it over so as to cleave the skull
at Diggs whenfortunately theforce of the blow was
so far checked by theale striking " the lon,. that all
the injury Diggs sustained was n alight gash in hit
fotehea of four or five inches in length—Ow
cocked his gun, presented it at the neg., and deed;
hot the negro observed the preem jemliton of
muzzle, and placed the broad ...de oftheaxe before
Lye° that the bullet mum Loccimarily strike it, as it
did, Diggs sprang upon the negro and grapple',
butdid not succeed in throwing him until the ne-
gro had struck hint another severe blow above the
eye with the aze,—The report of the gun brought
Low into the onion just AS Diggs threw the negro
upon the bed. Low ran up Immediately and with
him butcher knife "tabbed the negro three time. to
the rode, sticking theknife each time as deeps. he
could Finding that this did not vanquish the negro,
who still struggled with Diggs , he placed the gun
at the nevelt mile and discharged the entire load
into his body. Ttim overcame the negro, and he
yielded, bleedmg tenet every wound very profane •
iy. Diggs and Low Auppoaing that he most Deem. '
curtly die, went out M :march of neighbors. who,
when they come in, discovered the negro roll alive,
and knew him to be the same negro that bed been
so long "in the w00d.," The negro was remov ed
to the Clinton tad, where he in now confined to
cwait a fetal for the assault upon Diggs' las, the
pentsliment for which, if he be convicted, in death:
though we Morn there is no probability that be will
recover.-riCintrmihr(Tenn.) Reg A.,. 2.5.

Pnw 54.1fernich is mitering' from softening sr
the [trate; hr is so far mak In dotage that he did
not teeer,: hi. dimalocr, the Countess Sander
who made a plane Ungland be the mange'
meat offamfly
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Improvements In Dentistry.
DR. 0. 0. STF.ARNS, lateof Doston,
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r..e. upon Section or Atmospheric Section Plates—-
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Rhrsit re-1. It. !'Fadden. F. 11. Eaten. jail)
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Orvier., No. 21 Market week
SAMUEL CORMS, Preet.

i(o3.lltt Foortay. Sec`y. mySoidm

rare:re Lenox Stete.—erepared by 3. W. Kelly
W.lliam arree. PI. Y. end for mla by A.Jaynes, No.
70 lourtn.reet. Tbi. mill be food a delightful arti-
cle arbererage infamilia. and particularly for .iok

improved Chocolate prepara-
tion, oeme a combination of Cocoa ncl innocent, 1.-
.4:tong and palatable, highlyrecommended pain,aloe yMr mvaltd., Prepared by W. Baker, Dorches-
ter. `la.., and for vale by A. JAYSI, at the Pekm
Tra amore, ho. 00 Poona et. mehl4

113 A gentleman ofPittsburgh. woobad fallen into
open cellar slier the "Greet Fire,. sprainedglen an.

el. • severiy that be wu unableto refrain from cry-
ing out with the pain. A friend who had been [ming
Ii A rabnesioni a. Co's Rub-element and been eared
ofRwinnatisco, gave hintwhat remained In the bottle.
andalthough its linth was greatly swollen. lie was
completely restored to health in twelve hears and
freed from pain. This is hot one of a crest number of
caw. which haver ome under the observation of the
proprietors. Prepared and sold by

11 A FAIINESTOCK ft Co,
earner lot and Wood; also, corner oth and Wood at.

la

. .
A. DILWORTH & Co, Wholesale Groner.,Pro-

d
. dues and Commis/Lon Merchants. and Agents

•o: the Hazard Powder Co. of N. T., No. 21 Waal at,
Pittsburgh. sots- -

QHO&R—IG bhda N. 0. Nagar, tn Hose and for sale
by ssnatlvra A. GORDON.

bwieg:Vpf6l;ll:Lfry
‘l, R CHEESE—I= W R Mee.,for ode by

. soof WICK tr. SCCANDLF3:3

pEARLS-3 cats reed anal for sole by
•NO WICK a YeI'CANDLFS

uItENCII BRANDY—A .opener art ele for medl
emml curponea,junt reed and for oal.l by
tpt6 301 IN D MORGAN, DrWitt

1)1, 12r Farr need pure.for medietnal par
pose., Not receive,. and for pale by

•p. RAIN D ITORIIAN

I. WHITIM. —1512b1. for male by
.rttll /OLIN P NIOII.OAS

S
TUR P bbls

.pan JOIN D ;,tafials,Ve
CIIRG, IE GREEN-2 eases extra, for sale I.y

eprJ JOHN D MORGAN.
n -1E WOODS-0 bbla just reed and for sale by„1/ aptn JOHN D MORGAN

EWROolin.—Atirrouberit Mountidna, or Intern
IN the Wow, by J. T. Headley. Life of De Win

CGoton. Italy,Alps and tbe Rhine, by J T. Headley.Arthur's Tales, for Rob and Poor. Holidays Abroad,
by Mrs. Kirkland Rural Leasers, by. N. P. Stubs.

Received and for sale by R. HOPKINS,
opt P.`asb sa
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c
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spSl N 110E-31F,. & BOSS

Scilfrics on N. York. Phkladelphia end
fla.timure lot •o.le N. HOLMES fr. SONS

SOD k ASII-21 long Muspran & Soos, 15do eittol
& coos, !or ,aJo by

RHEA, MATTHEWS & CO,
.1,6 21 Wafer at

l• ',RCM NGS--,4 coke best qoahrs, for sale by
1.1 RHFV, MAIMIER'S a CO

PUT A`qi-I
gr

k. Got lions, for vile by
MAMIE WS & CO

fIOFFEE-1.0 bags prime Green Rio. for sale by
.pie R KY, /dal-THEWS tCO
A—llen 1.1 Y 11. Imperial and U P Tea, 0

dd do POwe 90FIr.Tel: ea caddy bd. Y H.O P and
I•nprrLo Tea. al reran importanon. for alld by••'• - • • -

Uhis ,4rge No 3 Mackerel: 33 do to bled
Iltrring. 50 bts .m,k,l do, for role Dv

=l=2=l
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.
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WHEY tArritEN,.s ri Ca
TRATOW* BiOTICE.—The sob-

aerther having token not Letters of Ad.:amours-
a on the Fitful, of YAM MILLER, Intoof the city
, ilerhoey. deceased, hereby rives notice to all per.

Mo. hamng elsoms melon stud eatittB, to ;resent
m. Italy amesntlettsd. for settlement, sad ail pct.•o,lsmidebted are TN...red to make Immediate

t., erthey to the city of Allegheny
1.4,1th• AVIV MARY BULLER, Adria,
VA if TED, to ao to Oh., one or two Brat rote

Macho/pl. Moulders, 0f reedy habits, and earl)
ncti.t awned wanbeery sod, to whom eolllk42lll em-
it or 0., in wages will b..teen Eneture at THIS
t 5p1.51131*

Mr • 1111
I 'RAI,: SKINNER, Forwardinq and Coram

4.
mato

rr h• No. 26 Market Putsborab.
SX.

opts

Ave27ol4ro n jilAy person of :merty., and t's
avac of toe Pon•er,tton Ina new and Inant6cen

wodt To • pentlemenpott.easinthe netrwary qua:
rsti tans compentmuon will be probably from 6,I ar dor cloli•ra per d•v Apply Marardtately to lb

Eddor of the Gazette rp3

NEW GOODS.

MTI.INTOCR s. now conk:icily reeetvlnf his
IV . al, Stock of CARPETING. Olt 01.01 NS.

bc. arum; which cony he found the fp inwing Vgnette.
Aim later Ca,pet, Sap ChendlO nos.'Vclrc, cro I do Tufted do

Tapa.try do Common do do
lirocwl. JO '..toop elan Mom
k.xtra cop 3 pry Jo iCben..la dO
Sup,rfine do do ,Thfled do
Superfine Inv do Adr,fitd do
nno do du ~-A, 7-%, 6-4,5.4, 44 and 3-4
Como:on do do Od Cloths,
losung do TableLanen,
Ito, do . 11oekebookbuffer,
44. J. and 4 Tap Vrn.do 'Uoten Crash;
d-4. & O.J Torpid do do lDanutak inenLou. Cover,

j I & sepal do do Pat. Oil Clo:ti do do
I. I tr.44 rota do do la tr Reda. Ringing. &c

wltleh von aro or able to eel! I..wer than
ever berm, oitered in thisncity. We Invite ailwrielpox
in lamp h lionfrea and ovum Boats. to call awl exam.
no our *trek Rota,pureb••infr tlaowbeto.

Carpet Worebouxe. No 75 Fourth at.
W N'CLINTOCK.

FLOUR -4.10 bbl. A.&reed And for sale by
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IZ,ICE-10 tes slate and for sale by
•pa J 8 DILWORTH & CO
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) saleby .19 J 9 DILWORTH tr-O0lOTTON YARN-180W lb. In cote and for rale by.p 0 J D DILWORTH & CO

L 11,:; APYL,l plrtalo bush w.a.!,15,2.1.say
7 Y“L"

"IsT4FEDr — b:pq .'l"."'f)ll.l,M7:lripened
Ylt RON —IOU too. soft lil,eer !Wirral, for tale by

sots 1 8 twiI,WORTH at CO

'EA A uoper.ar quality of Goma Bad Ell'k Teal,
1 a 1.., on hand atscllbr .ale by•• - -. .

J DILWORTH 3CO
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I Illy Soap; v bbl. ream Tamar, ree'd and for
sale by 913 J SCHOONMAKER 4 CD

C0,1,. /., 1111.::,701.;_.iiedr,s of euponot quallty, lost
spa BCHOOVMAKEII d Cf/

TANNERS' OIL—I ceks 011 hand and :or sale by
spa J S.'HOONNIAKERR CO

LIVF:OII.—t e•lc (or sale by
rp..5 ScHOONSIAKER &CO

SPERM OIL—Loaks jail nded and fin ..10 by
spin 1 SCHOONMAYER & CO

=l=
600 SUGAR CURED, Jut received oa

went .13 far sale by.- . . .
sp &Mt JAB. P. HANNA.&mod st

IRIAM CilltFSE-240 ball lust reed at the Iluttor
l_)u.idQletse Depot, No lit Pront ate and lot We

I=l=l

T AL.,l;.ir re—6 Lads reed an far • e bWI'aCKdMIJANDLEISS
AI_sIICE-33 be. on band and for sale by

sod WICK tr. MICA NDLESS.
1)16 IRON—lld sons on hand and for ..In by
A sets WICK h AIICANOLF:BB

,14 METAL—SmaII Int good Foundry Mn
tal for sale' spt.l WICK & MICAH IM.E.SS

Ft/Il CINCINNATI.
zi

The oplevolt=ilr,Wllltme, uter, ertll leave Mr the
above and all intermedmie port. thi*

eorfr.get or passage nr;ply on board_ teptn

FOR ST. LOUIS.
The .pleudal steamer

FAIRMOUNT,
mask, will leave for above

alt Intertneclmte onts 1/112 day,
penttsvely.

Forfrerell or paarmge apply on board aptY:

PITTIM:MOE ItAILBLEIiVIAIKS,
No. 3 17onemereral Roor,Libpny Imo., near the Canal.

JOHN WILY:INS Alarblp Cutter, he n on bay. •

lera. melt Idarble tilanrela for elle
iinde of Monumentalwork executed. ap01..1%.

COFFEE—Y.II eke porno R. Code. reed and for
.41" " ante (3 U GRANT•

TEA -bests Covrebong Tbs,NIGrood by
1 mint C H GRANT

- -

SODA ASII—"1 :.° 1:1rtOdri Ash;

0 El GRANTFor sale ,to .fl by
spit 41 Wittisiet

MILITARY GOODS.—Caps, Flynn, Swords, Saab.
es, Fourth:dm*, Lane. Iltutnns, Flags, and MI the

trimminsra necessary to equip volunteereompantes.
(Er Volunteer companies equipped as scruple. and

cheap as done In the East at me hfllitary Store. ear-
ner Market and Fourthsts. lV W WILSON

S Unneu States Bass and TeterDrums, of
Getalarnown make, fon mile andwarranted by

and W. W. W

Splendid Largo Engraving.

TH—E-b-fit-z,-,l.77,rrtnigEnzVevu.ra,Tri
WESLEY: engraved in the highest style .of art. by
John Sanaa, EM,.after the eelebrated painting of
Marshall Claxton. Tbe Engraving of largesize
suitable for framing, endwill be printed on the best
quattty of heavy platepaper, in a very tuperior man-
ner. ea Impression

be
all the be fo lio of a

first class proof, and will be email the following
tannsuallylow pricer

1 e"Plt, • . 112 50 I 7 copiep. . 612 00
q copies, . 6CC 13 "

.
SD coptea for Thirty 1)ollars: So that members of

eonverations and other., by unitingtogether and for-
ming club., con obuonnos most Impretatve picture at
only one Dollar and n Half a copy!!

sur.oundingthe bedof the dyntg patriarch are nine-
teen figures, representing the following persons, (of
many of whom accurate portraits are given, from ong-
innts of greatrarity.)

Rev. Peard Dickinson; Rev Joseph Bradford; Mea.
Charles Wesley; Muse Sarah Westey, Rev. Thomas
Rankin: Mn. Esther Ann Rogers; Miss Ritchie, after-
wards Mr,. ?dot-timer, Rev James Rogers. Master
James Rogers, • child seven years of a ire, the only
person now living who was then present; /lee. James
Crelghtom Rev Alexander Mather, llohertC. Brack-enbury; Rev. John Broadbent; Rev. Themes Broad-
beet; Rev Georgo Whitefield; Rev. Jonathan Edmon-
ton. John Horton, Esq., one ef the Executer, of Mr.
Weeleys welt Ur John Wh.lehead, Mr Wesley's
Ptlyticten anti fLographer, A Medical Assistant to Dr.
Woitehead
IrrAgent., r the sale er this fine work of an, are

wantsd In e ver.. peapa,t of the United States.
N. B. All orders thouldopeclfy Sarteat's Engraeinff.
Forfarther particulars. riddress

GLADDING Is HIGGINS. Publishers,
Methodist Book Store, No 10 North Fourth sue.,

Phd ad el nh to.
T,e earrav,na eon be placed on a patent rol-

let.and .eat by mail Imam. infory, at a eery trifling
apteteml3t

FOIL varat-LA mforirthlebikek Rm.!.jELteMom on Market et, near Firxt Pos.
_amen green immediately. Enquire of

sptmlet WALTER DRYANT, Ito Liberty et

managar

The Pennsylvania Company
Fe• laracsm-a Livia aanOsiorrtne Annanres.

Ion.: first 1.11. 0 limousine Company in th e Steles
IneorpnrantlMarch to„ I-111—chatter perpetual .

Capital PRO OV—ell paid in .
',no onthormed the undersigned to revels, appli-

cations for insinlite, Oil Which pOile.ll Whl I.l4l,ssued,
aorerding to their propene). and rates, which will he
mane known to appliemts et his office, No u 6 Wood
Meet spa TORO COCHRAN.

PROF AVTHO,6MS SERIER CLASSICS—Iint
Lau. I mamma Lout/ Prose. Companion.Omar'. commentaries on the Gallic War.

The ..F.seid of Virgil. Cicero'. Select Oration.
Jugarthma War, nal the Conspiracy of Cat-

aline The OS orks of Horace.
Fleet Greek LCSII.I4 Cheek Prose Compostuon
Grammar of the Greek Language.
The Anabansof Zenophon.
Citron Seneetute, Jr Anomie,Paradont,

For sale ut reduced prices at the book rtore of
JOHNSTON th STOCKTON.

,pt 3 corner Third and ilitekst sts
RING LIIS—AToi of Shingle. for sale-Enquire"'` • '"."' '''sc.firE tr. ATICINSt'Ii,
spO

_

Finn Pi. between Weal and Market

IN STORE-9 Boxes, mkd ..IN Danthill, New Car-
halc, ra, earn or J N Ewer, Pittattorgh,'' reeed per

8 ItExchange. UEO II MILTENBERGER,
rptll 87 Front it

.W "li Tprj Fl' "-358VV,44(:(11.71g1701V-ZT'Te CO

A bbl. large NoB, for rake Cy
LPL .p 0 8 P VON DONINIIORST Pr CO

LASS—E2I) b. tztt; 2D do'MIA' IDU do 1U.2:11; ID
kj do 221; for sale by

S F VON BONNHORST & CO

SASH-3000 asaortonl, for .lo by
S F VON BONNHORST & CO

lI6DIE-30bi. low Cream, for polo by
apta t‘ If VON BlbIN/lORsT 1. 00

A RTDITS CANVASS, on onetchero, for onle by
KILID

by.kr- .CeligtiiLtirt.. --t,Tei; (.o,w.
J KIDD& 00

lIAIK PINCILL-4—A troslt lot, for oa.o LyS .pLi .1 KIDD ICO

J)R 1.1.,~TixL W./A N DS, Er Osb--For snl! ityp
kCO

;Jo do Shout
der, 1,100Julc,just ree,.l a.,d for role 4y
to 3 6 DALZIiI.I, k CO

13LANK-BM-3D pair of large nuheavy Man-
kato, of American mattofsetnre,reed and for sale

by spio GEO. COCHRAN, IS Wood at

IExr.FABLE STANDARD {ORBS, -i.4parka' Lite
sod Writingsof Wooster. role, royal ern

apart', Lite and Wnuogaor Enna' a 10 rims, roy-
al vise. Ens z elope-the Americans, PI volv Sao Coin.
prebensive I.einmentory. 6 vol., rays , Sro Wilkes
United States Exploring Faitediuou, 6 •10'.1, royal rm.
Strickland, Queens or England, 14 vol &Imo. Pisto-
ns! Himory of ug!and, 4 cols, royal Pro. Shaks-
rem e Illustrated. 3 vols. royal tiro. For sale by

JAS D LOCKWOOD, CU Wood at.
For many years connect., with Meseta. Wylie &

Putnam, Nrm York. spi3

INEW MUSIC—RoII on Silver Mona; Nell). sras a
Lady, a new and popular Ethiopian melody by

C Pewter, go hand to the loved ones at home; Speak
Gently, as sung by 'Umpire hilastrels; Row My Boat
Lightly, us sung by the Empire hllueleeln Whet Most
a Ratry's Memo be; Bonßo L0C11112.1 Belle; Pie,near yen thy Home be Woe; He doethall Wogs mat:

sle into do Parlor, .ftepertnire gm Menge ISdnle-
bale fentsstes tram all the oolebratedand popu-

lar Open., gosapaasd by Feed. 13-yer—ln bonehme
ot pages each; pore "Se per somber.

The above. sold, n lama collodion of WnPros,
Marches, Polka, Song.,&a. kr.. reed and 'or male by

spl,3 JOHN IIMELLOR,eI Wood.

.TO Improve the soiland the Med."
amps. ANTI aILOT Arnuermeash PAZ..

MRS CULTIVATOR—Devoted le the interests of
I tles Farmer. the Gardener and Me Fruit Simmer;
Mtvaled 'nth numeroulengravingsof Houses,ftsrim.

Perm Implements, Dommue Animals, Mina Fruits,
te &o. Publishedthe lat of every mouth.

Terms Pt per sear, seven copies 114; [Meets copies
SlG—any larger number ma she same ram. All she
tuck Vol. Oa) formatted. JD LOCK WOt.D,

spt3 tkosksellot and Publisher, G 3 Wood st

‘TEIV 110113K.1--Readrog not Oratory, by Prof Mans
1.11 deville. Classic French Reader, by Do Fires.
Uass Book Or Zoology, dermened toafford to pupils in
ln common schools and acadansies a knowledgeof the
Alumni Kingdom: by Prof. D. Jaeger. Cholera, PIS
rause. prevention and rum, by Chu. Richardson, U.
D Soothers Common Prate Rook, part Id in paper
.nd vol. In to carob. IlnitoryU. S. by It Hildreth,
Eon . rm. 01. Illstory of American Ulble Society, by
Strtrkland. L.yell's second root to the U S.. mots,
',saes and mush LOOIM/,' Trtgonometry, and Ilia-

♦y Or CArondistr. 3 vols. combric. History of the
Consutoent Assembly of France. fmm Nay, 1E49,by

Conran, Iraq.: paper andearribnc
Also,a lot of mon excellentSteelPen., to which the

sitennonof wholesale purchasers ornvited.
For sole by R HOPKINS,

spa ApolloIladdirrp,Fourth at
NIF.ANI CHEFSE—OO brn rorl at No Bunter

tl and enooro Print, No INFinnEL, betWer.
nod Wood, sad for .ale by

ougal J B CANFIELD
'al ANL, FOR SALE —An excellent pecond-h.d

PIANO, in goodorderand ropalr. almost Al pad
os now, for sale low for cash 11. ICLEJ3EII,

nog3l at J Woodweli's,Third st

rVENETIAN RED-20 bbl. lu.treed nod for male
_~__ boyi2l

AMROATIC VINEOAR-4 do 2 for able by
boat R BSELLERS

AUBLEDUST-10 bbl. for en a by
AY/ lag3t R E SEW MS
I ARp 01L—Wbbls No I Lud Oil,In store and for

.le by ENOLLSB & BENNETT,
avig3l BY Wood st

SA loL atElk'Z'bePSt Oa3I"FSTOTIIPIrfArtr IFIrc Itin
VINEGAR-16 bbl. pureOder Vinegar , for .ale by
V_Shc ENGLISH & SENNETT

rl Cr KS eCORCHED SALTS: 23 do Pearls to ranee
V and (or sale-by 801 l ENGLISH tr. BENNEFT

HI'S-1. bale Hop. ler one.
Il saga' ENGLISH to BENNETT-

pANNEES' OIL—IO bllls for rale lour.
00g:11 P.SGLISII A BENNETT

m by eoaal NtoZugr aill,itignig.e and

GLenaz.
for

r bes..2lol nod em.thlgr ard

Itt;Tils NK,.ll,),Stlrriiseiat,atio4,l22rur.nd

.)r SW BOOKS—ltittory of tbe Notional Constituent
AAmoMly from May, 7948, by F. Coeknan, Ew4.

I l'edeum., his fortunes end modortones,
76.11191nd.and gientest enemy, by W. Al. Thaeke.
ra, nu.nor of “Vanity Pair."

Iletribution 0., Ike Vale of Shadow., 4 tale of pas-
non, by Pstinna D. E. Nevelt tiouthwortb.

Ja•l reed by JOHNSTON & SrOCKTON,
aupt. comer Market and Thud ass

Copartnership Notice

C 2 AM CFI. 11. HARTMAN and F R ORUNOT ban-
-0 tug rank parch...en • totere,t 111 the bbeffield
Ironend Steel Worts, flare 9ingef, barbel.. d Co )
ate manufacture of Steel, Boller and Sheet Iron, A 2 lee,
Far np, AoHI., Viten Sr de., will be Istreelter eon-
uneled to the nerve of.. • . . .

SINGER. HARTMAN k CO.
CARD—Having "'ln intetest IA the firm of Sing-

mebeisoo k Co, Sheffield Iron and Steel Works,
lo Samuel H. Hartman, I rakerem pleasure to rerom
mailbag to my friends the arm of Singer, Harman &

Co_ r_ar,lJthdlyr A. S.NICIIOLgON.

MANUFACTURE. OF IRON—To be published
Rawly, The Alan +facture' of Iron, in all liebrak

them from me diggingof iron are and eonl to the ma.
longof charcoal and coke; the building and managing
of Ws'. furnaces by charcoal, anthracite and coke;
haebhut and blast machines, ke. kr_, including an
essay on the manufacture of Meet: by Fredene Cher.
man, Monne Engineer. Complete Inone volume, 1100
pager. ALM illustrstsona, eograved on wood. Price,
18to tuto.enbont. Subwnptioncrecorted by

ang3o JAS D LOCKWOO. 03 Wood M
EXPRESS PACKET

FOR PIULADELPIIIA AND BALTIMORE,
Exclusively for Passengers.

—The Boats adds Unearth leavefoibles, at 9 &clerk al night:
Indtana—P nurreySaturday, Sea
Unto--A CrAir, Ma,nley,
Louisiana—l I Trion:RM. igoriday44.

`ProhroTnesSay, CIL
turkey, Wednesday, sh.

~,,o—cept. A CIMIA, ThrusdaY, dr.h.
Ineinans—J P Thompson, Md, yth.K„,„ky—Capt II ?ruby, Saturday, etb..
Inatenn—P Harkey, Sunday, litk.
Ohin—Cap' A Craig, Monday, ESL
ibertanne—J P Thaminum, Tuesday,
I,,,neky—Copt II baby, Wednesday, 14th.
imitiont—PPorker, Thersd ay, =h.cr.g. Fnaay,l4th,

Tbworwo, Scium,l7l6ll,IF I apply to•MotionalUM
.Inl sir D LEECH RCo,

Canal 1441

AKUSEIUMS.
TH EATLE:

O. iiimfortiit
Aoittietent—Dres Circle and ?Lamm, $0Vs.
Peron}Tier R., "

tipartroccit pc.ple of color •••••• • • • • • • •Mi ,
MY-Doors 'open post7 o'clock—Cansin kkie

at et o'clock
Four.h apt,,e none of the popularand unrivalled

HERON VA All I.S.
TITUS.II Saracalsaa pacsarted a now

••ude•illa. called

•

To befollowed be Me Petite Comedy of
OOLD AND TONG, OR TUE ROCS ItOWBRAYS.

Peter • . Little Acne,.
MatildaMowbray Mils Meson.
Hootor• • • MI.. Myron.
Goole:on - .

......
Rstun.

Poppinrwo 111 v Moron.
Poi:yr Vitall.Yron.

Mier which, a Masi..ial Mo. by the Ykroit Family
To ranch:do with

TIIEDUMB 8E.1.L8.
ttn

O'ScutriE •

I 231137.221

M. Heron.
!Anle Acme*
51. Factor

ELLJNG OFF ATCOST —Being about to de4ttle
balances, I will .41 off my mock at east. •

wi.bing DRY GOODS or GROCF.RILIA Re. Re.. will
find tt to thew adwantnow to call beam the lot day of
October... 1 wdeterminedlo sell at very low pones.
(or CASH.

ROB RENT—The eommodttms double Store
Room which I occupy, together with • •••.k.r.bie
derellP g house. The wont is we commanding ad-

ntmure• to a but, man as getad w any in the elGi.
will sell ray entirestock, ci mewing of Dry- Goods,

°seemly., Shoes, Ser., well selected for the location,
at the lowest possible prices, m any portion disposed
to enter Into a comfortable business, and nine possesil
elm et any time. SAMUEL GROVE,

Federal street, Allegheny,show the North Come
mom.spU Alm

C ACTION ICITILA.
A man by the name of RUEL CLAPP has engaged

with a young man of the name ofS. P.Townsena and
ones hi. IMme to put op a Sarsaparilla which they
call Dr. Townsend'. Sarraparilla dententhalthg
GENUINE. Original,etc. This Townsend Is no dr:.
ter and never or.,but was ((meetly a workeronrail•
roads, canal., and the like Yet he untmes the ado
of Dr.. for the purpose of gaining credit for 'that he la
not. lle is sending outcard. headed l•Tnek• of
Quack.," in which he any., I have sold the ma of my
name for al • week. I ortllgive S. P. TrenteendARO
Ifhe will prodnee one single urinary proof of thia—
This is to caution the public lot to be deceived,and
porch.. none Lot the GENUINE ORIGINAL 01.0
Dr. Jonah Townsend's Saratipanlla, having on it the
Old Dr.'s likeoess, his inroilycoat of .011, and
nature actou the coat of arms.

JACOB TOWNSYND.
Princtpid Office,PiN Naas. st, New York City.

OLDDOCTOR

JACOB • TOWPISEND,
THE ORIGINAL

,

DISCOVERER
OP TILL G1C.1171718

TOWNSEND SARSAPARILLA.
Old Dr. Townsend it now about70 yearsof age,and

hos longbeen known as the AUTHOR and DISCO.
VER En of the GENUINE ORIGINAL "TOWNSEN D
SARRA PARILLA." Being poor. ho was compelled
to limit its manufacture, by which mean. it has been
boil out of market, and the sales eircumsersoed to
those only who had proved its wants and known its
.aloe. This Gas. AND UNICQL-11.1221Pastssunon Is
manufactured oar the largest male, and is called for
tholes bout the length andbreadth of use land.

Enlists young S. P. Townsend's, it improves with
age,and neves changes, but for the betari because It
it prepared oar micoufic principles by a mieuttfus man.
The highest knowledge ofChemistry, and the latest
discovenes ofthe An, Lava all been brought into re,

rnistuan in the manufacture at the Old Dr 's &nap*.
illa The Sarsaparilla root, Itto well known to med-

ical mecontests medletru.l properties, andsome pro-
perties

n.
which are inert or tweleas; and others, whit+,

ifretained in prenanng ts for use, produce fermenta-
tion unsi acid, which Is Injuriousto the system. Same
of the prapente, or Sanaperilla are so volatile that
they entirely evaporate and are lost in the repass-
bon, if they are not preserved by a scientific proem,
known nob to those experienced to Its manoraciate.
Mosense, these ro!mile primeiplms whichdy olfMT.
dor. or as an eshalation, ander beat, am the very es-
sentialmedical properties att. root, Whichgive. to
it all in vain, The

GENUINE
OLD DR. secon TOWN.EN SARSAPARILLA
is as prepared, that all the inert properties of the Bu-
.aparllla root are Arm removed, every thing capable
of becoming mid or of fermentation it extracted end
nueclesh then every panicle of medical virtue 1,1 accu-
rst! in a pore and concentrated form and thus Itis
rendered incapableof losing any of Its valuableand
healing properties. Prepared in Itis way, his made
the mom powerful agent in the ,

CURE OFINNUAIF.RABLE DISEASES.
Hence the re”nn why we henr commendatiOns on

every side in it. Mem be men, women and children.
We ilrid it doing wonders la the ewe ef Conaurepdien,
Dyspepsia, and Liver Complain; and In Rheumatism,
Scrofula and Piles. CosiMenem, ell Cutaneous Eno-
tom, Pimples, liknehea andallaffections arising from

151PURITY OF TOE BLOOD.
Itpossesses a marvellous efficacy In all complaints

•n.mg from Indirstlon, from AHdttgofthe Stone' hi
from unequal eironetton.determination of blood to the
Lead, palpitation of the heart. cold lam andcold hands;
cold cSitu and Lot dashes °Teri. body It has not
bad its equal Incoughs and colds, and pa:motes easy
expecto.dion, and gentle perrpirtelmt, relaxing stric-
ture of dm lungethroat. and euery otherpartHot 'in nothing is excellon,e more manithstlyaeon
and acknowledged than in-sitkind. and stages of

FEMALE COMPLAINTS.
It works wonders Inewes of door alba, or whites,

Failing of the Womb, Obstnimad,,Bappniquad, pgi,
fat Menses, Irregularity of the menstrual penods. and
the lite and is eitectuni in curing sal forma of the Sid-
ney Disemets. Hy removing ebs•ructleas, and regula-
ting Iho general system, it Eters tone and strength to
tha whole hods, and nun. all form. of. . .

NEEVOCS DISEASEM ANDDEBILITY,end thus prevents or relieves aKrou variety Mother
diseases. as Spinal Irritatimt, Nearalgla, St. Va.
Den., Swooning, Epileptic Fits,:Cormuldons, &o. Is
not this,then, ens tomatoes Mgr relegletelleeLe Nam?

Rut eau any of these things be said of S. P. Taunt-
sead'a ialerinaarlde! Tins mingle.% liquid ;stint
to be CRAIPADED TilhiOLD DR.'S.because of the Grand Feet, 'hat the one Is incapable
of Detenonsion and NEVER SPOILS, while the oa-
f, DOES; it sour., ferment., and blows the bottlescontainingkip. fragments; the none. acid liquidea-
ploclin,g nod desnitging othergeode! MutnetRDher.
rtli.e compound be poison.. to the .Totem! What
pot addinto system already diseasedwith arml!
What ceases Dyspepsia hutadd! Do we not allknow,
that when Ovid foam in our stomachs, what mischiefs

ineduces!—Lltuntenca beaktburn, palpitation Mille
heart, liver complaint, divide.,dysentery, cholic and
corruptionof tho blood? What teSevoralainft an acid
humor in the body! What produces all the harcturi
which bring-in Eruptions of the Skin, Scald Read,.
Salt Rheum, Ery opeias,White Swellings.Fevar-Sordr,and all Meerut/one internal and external! It is noth-
ing under heaven batan add substance, which emu;
and thee epode all the fluid.of the body, mere or lest.
Whatc.a. Rimannalsm buta sour acidfluid, which
insinuatesitself between thejoints and el.cwhere, ire
riled. and ittletni. the tender and delicate Same.
upon which itnets! No or nerYou•Msevses, of W..
my of the blold, of deranged circulations,and nearly
all the aliments which afflict ham. nat.".

Now.. it not horrible to make and sell;and Lemke.
ly worse to use this
SOURING, FERRETING. ACID “COMPOUND"

P. TirCissizitu
and yet he vroale fain have onderatood that Ol d Ia
cob Townseral's Genuine Orig.! Banal/wills, to lot

liniiallon of his inferior preparation!!
Heaven forted that we should deal In nn ankle

which would !nisi the most dined resemblance to S.
P. Townsend'. erne's! and which Ginald bring down
upon the Old Or. nob a mornialn lead of complain
end crimmalleusfrom agent. who hoze sold,and pot.chasers who have and S. P. Tosimend's Fermenting
Compound!

We eneb It andentood, beeline it t. he anolute
truth, that S. P. Townsend's anion nod Old Dr. hoot
Toseasend's Sarsaparilla an beano...nide newt and
infinitely diesinailar , Mtrthaey aroemlike in every par.
noel.,having not one single thing i n common.

It is toanew fends upon the onfortanale, to pour
baba into wounded humnity, in kindle hope is the
Impairingbosom, in tenon health and bloom and wr.
gm into the noshed and broken and In banish Infirmi-
ty—that old DR. JACOB TOWNSEND has SOUGHT
and FOUND the oaportanity and means to bring hie
Gesso UNIVERSAL CONCEN rRATED REMEDY.
within the reach, and to the knowledge ofall who
need it, that they may learn and know, by joyful ez •penes e, Itseansan:ninne townre naafi!• -

For oohs by J. KIDD A CO„ WhofealeLAgerit for
Western Penneyleardat I. SMITH. Hrtmlnairten; Dr.
J. FAIR/EA:a, Allegheny. Dr. J. CASSbA.L, Filthwant. O. W.u ARDNER. oth ward, Phut:inlets spat
Q;LINLI9II2:9--Ito has WindowOlatr;

bbla N 0 Holmes, (In oak;)
110 'do 9 H do

100birth dried Peaches; Inwore and for sale by
anAdd JOHN WATT& CO, Liberty it

25 8, 1. 1A,RES HAND ST.114151DG0 SOLOT4wn:,VgLoirt.sals
augno , 110 Sotond al •

WHlTS..mF,lltie —d1.6b ,bL .sN,VlbobyFialq 10 hi do dok--4.0: ISAIAH DICKEY & CO

COFFEE-160 bga Coffee,Aour Ilindionand totu4byapc".lo ISAIAH DICKEY& CO
frEA-40 of enema Y IIand Black Tea, bast ?gird
1. from New York and for mil, by

acki3o ISAIAII DICKEY! CO
UVFL CIIED3E-49 boats }v If • uneese, leadingY' from L EaudLine, and for sale by

aue3o JAIS DM IN f al %Vests ,r

Xfr.9KEHEL-60 bble lam No bbrokord, land.
out by canal sad for rola by

sopo AS DALIELL
parA9ll-30 oaks Potasb, /WM arrl for rr la by

...VII JAB MIZELL

CREAM CBBEI4E-45 bra Cream Chem, meelvellturd for vets by
eux3u 8 fa W lIARBAOOBI

TIMI bbs. LoussviDo Llsos,ler solo lowso otoii
consignment. by

tugt3 BURBIIIiKIE, WILSON &

Wattr st
pIAIKNTLI--tribagsreo'd and Cor We by

..nt, WICK it taIeCANDI.E.S
VTA A COFFEE:-11-W43—ttote IT_
, WICK a fdyc#,J4L—

to U S-101.1 bush for sale. b---ur .gV Meg Mea&NDLMS
ACON-41;00 ihs Baton Ham.. 3,600 do do SIMI&B 3,000 do do Shoulders, for • ule hr

IIK2O WICK & hIeCANDLESS
brit W R Meese fin

V scan WICK 4, ideCA&DLKS3

1Aatmr=4-obbilri -er ,34 end for sob. by
1 sitieZ WICK & bIeCANDLESS

IXTATCII REPAIRING.—Firni Woteit verion'itirb of
Y every description, done Ini=ri,inti firconn;r, by

cora corner Fourth and Efrain. rts.

01L-4bbiii ET,,.,isoet "-edi-na 6-,i -i-.l.—q -,---

.1 El CANtIELA lidFront wt.
ongad between Smittrieldand Wood.

CREAM FNEESO,-107 boseaTjust received at the
Butter and Choc. Depot, No 110 Front meet, and

for wale by isorlii . 1 0 CANIFEMD
Q SALT-oiLit, but., for salt by •koo.2.3JBO ANFIEL4

'orody Floor to ou—iii—aron Mr sal b2(10 rivvtirt-(11 k jOy
iFfir ei.a.tE FOR 131..TRFUTO-10 nofor oda by

J & DiLW0111111 c CO
holeTlll7l Lal. fat

~, le by Igtriatoi - J R DILWORTH* 0-- -
-

10TIOETO STOOKHOLDEIIa.
01110 AND PENNSYLVANIA RAIL ROAD OR

T IIRedRoadS Stoakholdert
Compum

of the Ohio end Pemotrytesoto
mo hereby ward to pay

the Seeond Insult:motofFlee Dollars per dum on or
before the Oath September.

The Stockholders mehlihf
the ..Id instalment to thePresideßt Om Comm*,
M their Mare to Third Erma, ilittahunrb. By orateAt
the Diremors: L L BROCibltavaltS,Tmeamar.Sodom. O, ag. O,OM suis
fmawryz—tou Ws No 3 NroobWAl,(C4o‘s2ori

ttpection,lJ2.1 seed RSA far Sala by
,pu AWN AVATr

vi..: ,-,_, ,- AUCTION SALES.
as SolnaD. Davi.,

I,vg.SMa__ IbY Gads.

theORA aommerciThuradaY Pates gScroll reh. n l2 detach atCal ow co
PIstrestreet,bet sold, taitAltotiner=tem., Wealthcureney—

Alarge assonmont of Wapiti and fano, Dry ar.4 .,r, • ..mpetillt Clothe• elL.6.l,..lvrereds,le.-• inneh blankets, comas flannel.,bleached and brnrn musltna, tlekmw,
haws, ewer mt.,t.. Celatint,
laces, hosiery, &ova. weelog atat agwl 2 attent, Act.int 2 &Mock.

Onxeries, lhowmtamtm. Funtilnae, he.yrm., oroa anol imperial, WA V. nianufactared
tobacco, counter aca .ea and weights, OnWetaorta",axes, itateheta, Worth, writing and wrapping
window bliudn. mantel clocks, lookingatones, mi.
noting, feather hello, bedding, tee,

Alargoandgenrtment of now and *Woad
hand householdfamine.be.

Ataotleek.
quantity of faddonableready made CIO,hour.raidwid abet, hat; erw, tee eltlery, gold ated +dyer

windbag, attatrata Natal's, ambrePag variety mobs..lead. tranka aaddtis, &a. est
Third WontPraprttrat ANG6OII.

On Friday afternoon, &pa Tth.lit 4 o'clock. ma Owl
premites,svill be soill two very vnitintllli Boor-
InaLots, situate en the Teeth side of Third sti, nearly
onpreito the Post oSwe,•aying• front of 14feat and
s Inches, and extending back 80 feet.

nos: 1111c0rash, residue tote &eland and paYs.i
e oe to January, IPSO, end 1sl, with Interest

soil JOIIN A DAVI.% Aiwa

U.9, fkrpdat &row si-Auctuob
no Thursday eCommon, Sept 6th,.tltrareek,afildE

Commercial Sales Booms, car Wood and adabo sold orldiaut 'crone for enter par funds, 63 tan,
kola, Ed shoots, ka, 23do alio,4red snat;7 pair runners. sort JOHN D DAVIZ.,Aittd 3

Sawa Hetet Wetka few Bale.

lTINE subsenber ellen for sale, the STEAM RR=
WORAS, shove Lawrenceville, comprieing aStearn Engine, 2 Boil.,0Moold M.hlne, capableof;noandactanng =OW Pressed Sects (out of dry clay,

sa takenflan the bmk4 perday; with tn. =eater-landon The Allegheny roar, an whikh an 4 kiln and;
sheds, machineand clashed., erbeelbsnews, Sinks;
shovels, spades, ac, ery thing reknit. to cacao
M.ce copes... atan boars notice. Price, Incladingfie patent right to use old ...chine57.11.7t—tents of
tpayment made easy. Without the I.d, 114,000. Pea

HENRY hIRRRITT,particalers, address
angWellf No ItSMonongahela House.

co„_... ,Taylor & Co'. 8 C lint..BWs
plaindo, 110do-Shoulders, in store and for sole tiro-anirM SELLERS & NICOL'S ~,„„

RT ,TE-10. 1e.orilaa y4c.jal=7l:o fond

IVC.E—orgtu Riceiir;igdAairhilAro mILLrryi
IL{ACKE

or
REL-30 Was !agoNog MackertloinotorotHI and fWs b '.r 4 JAMTS A HUTCHISON Co

100 °2;:;,7 c":"° im"'"IttIl
VHFAH DRUGS.—Chloroform, Wood Naphio,

HIM; lost reed-and for rale by
.197 I FTDD • 'CO'

Grins gancae, for O. nalra ac • - 'JOETo:rivedatal for rola by
• .g.47 J KIDD .6 CO

CCIFFEK--lOD bags prime Rg,itak• bY • •

=IVY J D WILIJAMS, IWWao&cr
BLACK TI iFS:ZAD

to

Par sale by
.07

••siCa, extra, 0141004
" .

Ning
"

J D WILLIAM- 110Wood et
UNDRIFS-10bit, Bruit Sam 1 care Nutmeg"S bbl Cloves; I Ltd Gingett

do Saltpetre; 2 do Alone
eases Genoa Citron; Iease Itteearonit

do Vermaeillat 1 0c7.011 S. V Indio;
do Conde Soap; 1 eat. Flvdels Palm. &rap;
do Gondol do 2 do Almond do

P_r saki lity J D WILLIAMS

CHYME-25,b2d Cream, to do Enikil.b Ditryt lot'ukto by adl2,l IDIVILLtAND .

CHEESF b.. WltChen., -GToodontaroor.'lnt twd Car solo by
ongitzt 11110ALEY & SMITH, 15&20 Wood tt

WO. 1 SAISIBATUS-00 mks and Ors moods.11 Salmon.,for aala by
aug23 BASALT:A'hewn!

MANUrACTWIED TOBACCO.-
200 hit him Henry ft James' Slumps;
140 do WflGrant's Ss and bla.,

by 100. do d Myers' sinizir=aefilAayalgo
GO.IIMON SECIARB-0:0, 000 Commod

good Nadel, for rain by
BAGALRY k BMiti% •

PALM est. superior Palm Oil:.In Caraktut
for sale lry MILLER&Iek:OPOOPT,

_fm.42l 171..1 I:4 Marti' sl'•

LAHD bbloNoiLard Oil, in go
by omegt MILLER& RICKMIC

CIIREARTS---, 20kaki Zallt, stons and
(o, mole by anger MILLER& RICIPIETSON

EE.OLOMYroCIr.ale by
bb... Economy Mier, •q,

•odtiago MILLER k RICKETRON' •. .
AeC.KRONFANTiVERMICELII;,dObail -arm
nfaceurool; 33 do do Yen:lucent, joltwed sad

for We by au6k3 MILLERko RICK-MC:Oi •
QEGAIM-30.01:0 'upend/ ItegafiaSeders Wallin

flasma do, various Snoods, junreed andfoe We
by aur.23 MILLERk RICKELSON.,

tee from EtteTic Just reed dietsc-Mi
LL asornt O HGRAZir. s

MOLLS IlellaP-16bales Maas Hemp,iTai•M by CH CUNT

BLACKWOOD FOR ISVOUSTi—Coes snieseh'
Lomb; The Canons, part XV; Jonathan In 6h6

ea; The Greer Riled--a .Short'' Yarn, parr Ill; Foethe hist pageof"Our Album; The hisurreettan la Do-
den; Lamartineb Revelation of ISLES, Dies Dereites,, ,,No. M;Christopher ender Cansaes. This day peg-,
lished: In per year-33eta heats No.

JAMES D LOCICWOOD. 63 Wood at
Jusl Pahlished—Rdiabargh Deheyr for Jnig..Loudon Quarterly for /hr.Westchester tbr Joly. erig23

TSA WARE—Jest received, several neer perms.
aflzeres celebrated@eolith Brined& Tem Elms.?These peumne ere very bee/WM, add eleselyresepe.

hie thereel sliver. • • • •...... . . . . .
COMMUNION WARE—A complete statorrmott SI.,trastkazds, Globlors. Flores, and FroprisotstAdwis to ;Driturniawan:@r sale. . I ~GOLD PANS--Jost opened this day, twittivorLuenvary Om "Ur. W. Wilson, Gold Pens, and sops:clan.

..soyother anrouctordstre. Porsolo wtryw _ ___
‘ON,,stag2B -.' - comer Market andFourth Its

§fidttIKLLIT,/k ,WHITIE, Dry Goods Athirst:lM tWoodsr, Pittsburgh, lora doors shore Dhunrdskt,
"IrD(DFAS2 cases Oleo and fancy phria="l,:io,
lirsOddsticleaandopened and rcrrsale by - ,
;sogYS: ' 1311ACELDrr & W HITD490 Wood sr /111411ht BONY RILL" ,--Sl—s.iiiis-hedry hr,1...1 Drilling. mutable ror Grath boatdecking, on hand

end fle ttalo by sus% 811ACKLETT & WHITE
WADDING-160 dos black nod white Wadding,

for sale by garb PIIIACXLKYr&-WIRTrE
ALL PlllNTrr—Five cares tear style deril'eintaropened and for saleby ' •

etre. wnrrß.,
FkIiCYairkIMERES-75 pus dut akar,' rakerCassirreren. for Fall %des, lost mot nvl wymeet
by Fl ACKL ET k WHITP.

4_90 UTlk:iiknikkifiro;A Metal, r.
.L sale by _ bURSRLDOk,IVILSON k CO,atur4 Water' sr

DIheiolatlarentPartnership.copirtoenttly of HENRY HANNEN& Mk'1. form:trip name%Muller h. Co., in the' Windowd Colored Claw buslutsr is thisday dirsoiewth7the withdrawal ofMr. Fredonia -Muller.
71. e business wHENRY

continued by the audeoaraharunder Ote Am of HEHANNEN lb CO. wAr..,house No. LOBSecond st, Whenwe hsveressinetsopplles ofsuperior Vrotdcrw Glow,
JOHN ItANNEY, -
HENRY'HANNSIN,'"

_. ODERTSTSPittsburgh,d'ag. tth. HENRY UMSTEAD.
NEW ARRANGEMENT.SPEED A'6rem. pevassor wins,

Nina• - ILYclasively Passengers,)VIATHE GREAT CWITR AL HAI RIM%TO PHILADELPHIA AND BALTIMOE.

'SHE Wilke. Warmed Met onawl after timareay,
the LtofSweatier, thepunnets try Ws Line11be carried o'er the Central Mill Road from Leo. •

lstown o Herrieborghi Mutfree thencefie Phllarlel..
phlahy.thallarrislmrah and gelemblattail 110a411.

y Rea ansagement passengers .vll/POmer
inflea TAT Misabgati then heretofore. - -

The Packets or this Line are armand dike bees
clams Thes-roabolor safety, speedand content, le to
most preferable me use to the hbonent

Hail Roads ere 4.11 parsed In del Dahl.' Tito,
'1..3% F.., Tca Donets. Forhiformation ripply to.-

. NV BUTCH. Afoooefram!.
ang% or to D LEECH tCO.canai ikon.

Ea=l

1011.ACON•pi‘o—Itacoric tow ao woes,
101:0 do Shoablots, AWN' te.2117 to, .141, by

Lava & ILIVLITCII 131¢ Liberty at

WBITINL"° bbilreraZrati& _ •
wiSO good

:14 Woods
aFtir. bto!, 112 TriiisT

.0. tri , ..,23 JSCHOONSIATir & t7O
DRV-.IRV APPLES-1Sads for flab, by
iy .0 B F VON HONNDORS?

(NM rogegyikcbee n •ggig• are gar side at theenlyoilcan an.
more of 'LA AtAilOisi CO.

lily CO MutateIaVINTUOTtIr —ICO bra Procter &Gamble'. emetics
brand, receiving tad rot sale by

aaget !MALEY St LS and 20 We e 4 M.
V-0:011JSOKEIIEL:--1664bla Aliissaehusettg

tolin prune eder. for 71iialawy. EOMMOLASS—bbis cli@of rands, fee aOeS• 1 4 DitGALEYSt HOITTHPANPRlTE•afieriiiTrrirtelpe 1134 6ty Havana Sagan,for • by

011:blil7llG.= bbisixasiMnrMforLOAM
WAL YOUNG & CO.,.143 Liberty

Id.ll* o'rk '• • •"°(°'

French Cal
for the fell

TO TANA.
received
even sr stoma a co

• ms, V.1mq.... •d
eal
mut for t'"""nrrf sv '

ANNIIRS' OlL—Carrier's Ruins,T tng Elwyn,tue, tocuuntly bb4by to. SOUND dg. CU, 111,..
STa. TURPENTINT.--3CO bhl wed mad lbw =lbby .01 URAUN & REITER

IT .03

_k N* I l eld I. 1 1
. Iblrekg' LI1.1

CIIDER-4bide Sweet Cider; 4 do do do belbek krb.y.keirp WICK 3.I.,CANOLW,
Ivl von bbls !wee,j Mackerel, lon reoNl and for .aleby -

811199 it W BACCH5E.9.9,-11.5 bn Cbeese, we'd and forsotyl3 . WICK& ArAii.
DOT4SII-13 cats reekl;l4 fo.. aibtr'1 133311 WICK kll,Cll.NDLagg
'r 10i~ WICK a. I.PCbtNDLEBBWLI. 'WICK a nrcaNDMIS_

_ _

WICK IF..IIDCAN g .
RE/V.l 0111,12.K1 base. harree'd fot odeC 1NLK...0 LaTot. bY
aur4 13CAIIFIELIP •

(-111,r7 100 reed h Y"
but: 18(1/1N47141.1)

Lettß LAW-4 bbls mud EltlrviAr TirjA. ,
wain

I ST:T.7=I4 ""%tlf:
aptil

DEARL A.9113 eats (Milne Peariliii)received ilde day per tfrdcm Lb and rer sale bye.,
&R FLOYD

FLLISA-100 bbts eilraFamily Plow, jo.brbedbbd
kb,blb by .Psi sa WEiARILIAUGH

DU-ITER-3Dkegs Butte& reed alMli 1017:3de--
jj gpti SA W HARBAUGH

GLASIz—giV bozos lased sizes W reed
• sad for szle bt .p. 8 V lIAABAUGIi

SODA ASH—I 7 cake Soria Asia, !redand for sale by
TAI sirW Ha66AUGH

CREAMiCLIEESE-50 bra %el Mar senzi,

.DRIED PEAC —IIES,4Obulb re stare and k,r •ele
gal 8& W ILARDAUGH


